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7.8 Choose the Channel, Based on Where your, Product iin the
Product Lifecycle:

If you have a software product that opens up a whole new product area,
you can choose a différent channel frorn those firins who are producing a "me
too" product that competes with a weil established major product. If you have
invented a new category of product, then go quickly to the retail chain and the
press.

7.9 Plan your Approach to the Channel Before you Cail the Distributor:

Regis McKenna, the Silicon Valley marketing guru, advises companies to
develop a "communications strategy" before you approach the channels. This
approach is describcd below.

Find out who influences a major player such as Softsel to carry a product.
Do the press reviews of PC World, Byte, etc carry the most weight? If so, who
does Byte cail to get end user advice on packages? Find ail the key influencer
in the channels you plan to use and pre-seil Uiem, before you cail Businessland,Softsel or other major players. For example, can you influence Ester Dyson,
Seybold Report, or Dataquest, or Uic PC Manager at Chase Manhattan to look
at your package and recomniend it to Softsel? This tracking down of Uic "kcey
influencer" (business press, trade press, analysts wiUi key research firms, in-
dustry luniinaries, key hardware vendors, etc) is Uic key to your seeming bigger
than you are and to getting any press attention at ail. Properly "wý-orked," a
public relations campaign can cost you very little for advertising yet get you
substantially more reviews and product sales that an expensive advertising
program. However you must plan your positioning, product introductions, dealer
introductions, promotional support, and trade show prograni so Uiey ail work
together to build momentuni and manageable sales. Don't forget to build in the
control systenis to prevent you from going down Uic tube with success. Don't
forget to coninunicate with your inventors and your own company about where
you are going and how you are progressing towards Uiis goal.

Do things in order. Don't sent your product for review unless you can:
a) produce it in a hurry, b) ship it now, c) have an 800 number or a local rep
to take Uic order, d) have the funds, to ru an ad in Uic review issue with your
telephone nuniber so Uic customer can contact you, e) cail 1,000 leads to
qualify Uiem, and f) afford to send out 3,000 review copies. .Too many firnts
have gotten great reviews but didn't Uiink through how Uiey were going to
take the orders and pick up the checks.


